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PREAMBLE TO SCHEDULE OFQUANTITIES 
 
The Installation,TestingandCommissioningofanewdeeptubewellatNBSC,Sector-H, LDA 
Colony,Kanpur Road,  Lucknow:Preamble to schedule of  quantities form a part of schedule of  
quantities for contractual purposeandshould be studied carefully prior tofillingup theschedule of 
quantities. 

 
1.  Schedule ofquantitiessupersedesTechnicalspecifications, 

GeneralandParticularconditions ofContract incasethereareany discrepancies betweenany 
of thesesections. 

 
2.  Itemsaredescribedtothebestpossibleextentinscheduleofquantities.However,shouldtherebeany 

clarificationsrequiredaboutanyitem,thesameshouldbedonebythebidderpriortoquotingfinal 
rateforaparticularitem. No claim foranyunclearand missinginformationshall beentertainedonce 
thecontract is awarded. 

3.  RatetobequotedagainstanyitemintheScheduleofQuantitiesshallbeinclusiveofallthematerials, 
labour, equipment,facilities 
anddirectandindirectoverheadsandprofitsnecessaryforsafeandtimely completionof item 
inaccordancewith thespecifications. 

 
4.  ModeofmeasurementsforanyitemshallbeinaccordancewithIS1200,ifnotmentionedintheitem 

specifications.If thereis anydiscrepancy thedecisionofNBSCshall befinal. 
 

5. Quantitiesallocatedforvariousitemsarebasedon generalinspectionandas suchtheyareonly 
approximate.Variationstoanyextentarepossibleduringactualexecutionforindividualitemsaswell 
as for wholework.It shallbetheresponsibility of bidder toassess the extent of variations and 
toaccount forthesameinthequotedbid,noextraclaimshallbeentertainedonaccountofvariationsin 
quantities for whatsoever reason. 

 
6. If no rate/amountismentionedagainstanyoftheitemsinBill ofQuantities, thesameshall be 

considered tobecoveredinthequoteditems,orthetendermay berejected atthediscretionof 
NBSC. 

 
7.  Notes givenintheBill of Quantities should be readcarefully beforequotingtherates. 

 
8.  Allquotedratesshallbeinclusiveofalltaxes,GovernmentSalesTax(State&Central),servicetaxor 

any other taxes inclusiveof  octroi and exciseduty, levies,wages,etc.as per minimum wages 
Actetc.No other claimwhatsoeverinthisrespectshallbe entertained.Theratesshallbefirm 
forthedurationof this contract plus authorized extensionperiod, if any. 

 
9.  RatequotedbythecontractorshallincludeforremovalofdebrisoutofpremisestothesafeLMC 

limit,removingstainsandcleaningthesitethoroughlyandunlessthesameisdonetothesatisfaction 
of theConsultant/NBSC,thebillwillnot besettled. 

 
10.IncomeTax,WorksContractTaxoranyotherTaxasapplicablewillbedeductedfromanypayment 

duetotheContractors.TheContractorshallfurnish necessarydocumentary 
evidencerelatedtoPAN and Certificatefor RegistrationunderWorks ContractTax. 

 
11. TheBIS/CPWDspecificationsshallbefollowedwhereverapplicable,andintheabsenceofit,the 

decisionof NBSCwill befinal inrespectof thespecifications givenby theNBSC. 
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12.Thetenderratesshallbefirmandshallnotbesubjectedtovariationsonaccountoffluctuationsin 
marketrates,taxes orany other reasons whatsoever. 

 
13.RATES TOBEFILLED INBILL OF QUANTITIES 

 
Thetendererisrequested tofillupratesbothinfiguresandwords.Ifonchecktherearedifferences 
betweentherates givenby thecontractor inwords andfigures or intheamount worked out by 
him,the followingprocedureshall befollowed. 

 
(a) When there is a difference between the rates in figure and in words, the rates, which 

correspond totheamountsworked out by thecontractor shall betakenas correct. 
 
(b) Whentheamountofanitem notworkedoutbythecontractororitdoes notcorrespondwith 

theratewritten eitherinfiguresorinwords,thentherate quotedbythecontractorsinwords 
shall betakenascorrect. 

 
(c) Whentheratesquotedbythecontractorinfiguresandinwordstalliesbuttheamountisnot 

workedoutcorrectly,theratequotedbythecontractorshallbetakenascorrectandnotthe 
amount. 

 
14.National Bank Staff College (NBSC) does not bind itself 

toacceptthelowestoranytenderandreservetherighttoacceptor reject any or 
allthetenders,either in wholeor inpart without assigningany reasonfor doingso. 

 
15. Beforetendering,thetenderershallassesshimselftheexistingconditionofthebuildingsandthes

ite, level of thesiteandgivedueallowanceinhis item rate quotationfor any provisionsas 
necessary. 
 

16. Electric connection/power supply shall be arranged by the Contractor at site for running 
of Rig Machine/Compressor/OP UNIT etc for proper development of Tube well. In case 
NBSC’s DG set is used, cost of operation of Generating Set   shall be additionally 
charged from contractor. 

 
 

DECLARATION BYTHECONTRACTOR 
 
We/Ihavereadandunderstoodalltheinstructions/conditionsstatedaboveandWe/Iacceptallthe 
abovetermsandconditionswithoutanyreservation. We/I havetakeninto accounttheaboveterms 
and conditions while quotingtherates. 

     
 

Signatureof Contractor 
 
Place:       Nameand Seal 
Date: Address: 

 

 

 

 

SCHEDULE OF QUANTITIES for Construction of Tube Well (140m. depth) at NBSC 
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Sl. 
No. 

Particulars Quantity Unit Rate(Rs.) Amount(Rs.) 

1 Transportation of Rig Machine, Air 
Compressor & OP Unit along with T&P 

1 LS-
Job 

  

2 Drilling of 450mm dia bore hole by Drilling 
Rig. 

150 meter   

3 Geophysical investigation of bore hole by 
Electronic Logger to delineate the water 
bearing strata of the bore hole/tube well  

1 LS-
Job 

  

4 Lowering of Assembly with simultaneous 
shrouding of tube well by Pea Gravel. 

140 meter   

5 Cost of Digging of mud pit and cost of 
water for drilling. 

LS 1 job   

6 Development by heavy duty Compressor 
for optimum discharge as per 
IS:2800/1979 

50 Hour   

7 Development of Tube well by OP Unit 
 

100 Hour   

8 Collection and chemical/bacteriological 
test of water for its potability as per ICMR 
standards/recommendation 

1 LS-
Job 

  

9 Providing and Fixing (P/F) of 200mm 
diaMS blank pipe (5.40 +/- 7% to 8%)–
Casing/Housing pipe 

60 meter   

10 Providing and Fixing of 150mm diaMS 
blank pipe (5.40 +/- 7% to 8%)  

50 meter   

11 Providing and Fixing of 150mm dia MS 
slotted pipe (5.40 +/- 7% to 8%) 

30 meter   

12 P/F of Reducer – 200mmX150mm 1 No.   
13 P/F of 200mm dia MS Clamp 1 pair   
14 P/F of 200mm dia Well Cap 1 No.   
15 P/F of 150mm dia Bail Plug 1 No.   
16 Supply of Pea Gravel for Shrouding of 

Tube well (size among 1/8, 3/8, 1/16, 3/16 
inches-as per  requirement) 

40 Cubic 
meter 

  

17 P/F of Bentonite mud powder (50 Kg Bag 
Unit) 

30 bags   

18 P/F of Submersible pump set 7.5 H.P. with 
Electric panel, submersible cable of 4.0 
mm2& 75 mm dia Column pipe(GI) etc. 
with complete fittings and other 
accessories, etc. complete in all respects. 

1 Set-
LS 

  

           TOTAL COST  
Amount in words: 

 
Signatureof Contractor 

Place: 
Nameand Seal 

Date: Address: 
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ãä¶ããäÌãªã ‚ãã½ãâ¨ã¥ã 
†¶ã.ºããè.†Ôã.Ôããè ÊãŒã¶ã„Š ½ãñ ¶ãƒÃ ›¾ãîºãÌãõÊã 

‡ãŠã ãä¶ã½ããÃ¥ã 
a) ãä¶ããäÌãªã Ôãâª¼ãÃ 

ÔãâŒ¾ãã 
: †¶ã.ºããè.†Ôã.Ôããè 

ÊãŒã¶ã„Š ½ãñ ¶ãƒÃ 
›¾ãîºãÌãõÊã ‡ãŠã 
ãä¶ã½ããÃ¥ã 

b) ãä¶ããäÌãªã ‚ãã½ãâ¨ã¥ã 
‡ãŠãè ‚ãâãä¦ã½ã 
ãä¦ããä©ã 

: 28 •ãìÊããƒÃ 2016 

c) ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ ãäÌãÌãÀ¥ã : †¶ã.ºããè.†Ôã.Ôããè 
ÊãŒã¶ã„Š ½ãñ ¶ãƒÃ 
›¾ãîºãÌãõÊã ‡ãŠã 
ãä¶ã½ããÃ¥ã 

d) ‚ã¶ãì½ãããä¶ã¦ã ÊããØã¦ã : Â.  11,54,900/- 

e) ãä¶ããäÌãªã ÔãìÀàãã 
ÀããäÍã 

: Â.  23,100/- 

 
f) ‚ããÌãñª¶ã ÍãìÊ‡ãŠ : Â.  500/- 

g) ãä¶ããäÌãªã ¹ãÆã¹¦ã 
Öãñ¶ãñ ‡ãŠãè ‚ãâãä¦ã½ã 
ãä¦ããä©ã †Ìãâ Ôã½ã¾ã 

: 15.00 ºã•ãñ 28 •ãìÊããƒÃ 
2016 

h) ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ ¹ãî¥ãÃ 
‡ãŠÀ¶ãñ ‡ãŠãè ‚ãÌããä£ã 

: ‡ãŠã¾ãÃ ‚ããªñÍã •ããÀãè 
‡ãŠÀ¶ãñ ‡ãŠñ 7Ìãñâ ãäª¶ã 
से 45 ãäª¶ã 

mailto:nbsc@nabard.org
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i) ãä¶ããäÌãªã ŒããñÊã¶ãñ 
‡ãŠãè ãä¦ããä©ã †Ìãâ 
Ôã½ã¾ã 
(¦ã‡ãŠ¶ããè‡ãŠãè 
ãä¶ããäÌãªã) 

: 15.30 ºã•ãñ 28 •ãìÊããƒÃ 
2016 

 

(¾ãÖ ªÔ¦ããÌãñ•ã ÍããèÓãÃ‡ãŠ ¹ãðÓŸ ‚ããõÀ ãäÌãÓã¾ã ÔãîÞããè 
ÔããäÖ¦ã 33 ¹ãðÓŸãñ ‡ãŠã Öõ) 

 
 
NBSC/LKO./                /PR-21/Renovation/2016-17           Date:  11 July 2016 
 
M/s ……………………. 
………………………… 
………………………… 
 
Dear Sir, 

 
Notice Inviting Tender - Installation,  Testing and Commissioning of a new  
deep tube well at NBSC, Sector-H, LDA Colony, Kanpur Road, Lucknow 

 
1. You are invited to tender for above work for the National Bank Staff College (NBSC), as      

described in these documents. 

2. The entire work estimated to cost Rs. 11,54,900/- (Rs Eleven Lakh Fifty Four Thousand Nine 

Hundred  only)  is to be completed within 45 days from the 7th day of award of work. 

3. Tender documents consisting of condition of Contract, the Specifications, and Schedule of 

Quantities can be obtained from Premises Department, National Bank Staff College, DPSP, 

First floor, Sector 'H' LDA Colony, Kanpur Road, Lucknow - 226012, on any working day 

(Monday to Friday) from 12 July 2016 to 28 July 2016 on payment of non-refundable 

amount of Rs.500/- (Rupees Five hundred only)  

4. The completed tenders addressed to Dr. P. J. Ranjith, Principal, National Bank Staff 

College, Sector-H, LDA Colony, Kanpur Road, Lucknow-226012 shall be deposited in the 

tender box kept for the purpose on the First floor in the National Bank Staff College, DPSP 

mailto:nbsc@nabard.org
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upto 3.00 PM on 28 July 2016 and will be opened at 3.30 PM. on the same day in our 

office in the presence of tenderers or their authorized representatives who may be present. 

5. The Earnest Money amounting to Rs. 23,100/- (Rupees Twenty Three Thousand One 

Hundred only) in the form of Demand Draft/e-Payment payable to National Bank Staff 

College, Lucknow should accompany the tender in the sealed envelope. All tenders received 

within the stipulated time will be opened but the tenders which are received without Earnest 

Money will be rejected.  Earnest Money in the form of cheque will not be accepted.  

 

 

The Earnest Money of the successful tenderer shall be retained towards security 

deposit/retention money. Earnest Money deposit will not carry any interest.  

6. Tenders received after the above time and date will not be accepted.  

7. National Bank Staff College does not bind itself to accept the lowest or any tender and 

reserves the right to reject, negotiate any or all the tenders received and also to split the work 

without assigning any reason. 

8. The tender shall be valid for at least 90 (Ninety) days from the date of opening of price bid. 

9. Tenders which do not fulfil all or any of the above conditions or are incomplete in any 

respect are liable for rejection. 

10. Rates in the price bid must be quoted both in words and figures and in case of any 

discrepancy; rates quoted in words will prevail. 

11. The tender documents should be signed on each page by the tenderer or his duly authorized 

representative. Any overwriting, correction or cancellations should be duly authenticated 

with seal. Tender documents should be accompanied by a certified true copy of an absolute 

power of attorney in favour of signatory to the documents. 

12. Any discrepancies, omissions, ambiguities or conflicts in contract document or any doubts as 

to its meaning should be brought to the notice of the Bank.  The Bank will review these and 

where information sought is not clearly indicated or specified, will issue a clarifying bulletin 

to all tenderers which will form part of the Contract Document.  The Bank will not be 

responsible for any oral instructions. 

mailto:nbsc@nabard.org
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13. The Contract shall be binding on the tenderer as soon as the acceptance of the tender is 

communicated to the tenderer by the Bank. 

14. National Bank Staff College will not accept any condition in price bid. The conditional 

tender will be rejected. 

Yours faithfully 
 
 
 
(S. Mukherjee) 
Assistant General Manager  
 

mailto:nbsc@nabard.org


 
 

 
 

NATIONAL BANK STAFF COLLEGE (NBSC) PART-I 
LUCKNOW 

 
INSTALLATION, TESTING AND COMMISSIONING OF 

A NEW DEEP TUBE WELL AT 
BIRD, LUCKNOW 

           

 

 

NAME OF TENDERER: _________________________________ 

ADDRESS:    

 _________________________________ 

 _________________________________ 

 _________________________________ 

     

The Principal 
NATIONAL BANK STAFF COLLEGE (NBSC) 
SECTOR ‘H’, LDA COLONY 
KANPUR ROAD 
LUCKNOW - 226 012 
 
SCHEDULE OF TENDER : 
 
i. Tender document will be available from 12/07/2016 to 28/07/2016 
ii. Submission of Tender by 1500 hrs on 28/07/2016 
iii. Opening of tender - 1530 hrs on 28/07/2016 
 
 
 
 
 

This tenderconsistofpages from1 to 33. 



 
 

 

NOTICE INVITINGTENDER 
 

Ref.No.NB/NBSC/   /PR-21-Borewell/  2016-17  Dated:11.07.2016 
 
 
Dearsir/s, 

 

--------------------------------
------------------------------- 

 

------------------------------- 
 

Installation,TestingandCommissioningofanewdeeptubewellatNBSC, KanpurRoad,Lucknow 
 

Tendersareinvitedfrom eligibleinterestedpartiesto tenderforthecaptionedwork.Thetenderform canbe 
obtainedfromtheofficeofPrincipal,NBSC, Sector-H, LDA Colony, Kanpur Road, Lucknow-12, 
onorbefore28.07.16ormaybedownloadedfromNABARDwebsite (www.nabard.org)after 
satisfyingthefulfillment of thecriteria mentionedtherein. 
 

The sealed tender in the prescribed tender form in envelopes as follows should be addressed to 
Principal, NBSC, Sector-H, LDA Colony, Kanpur Road, Lucknow-226012 and super scribed as " 
Installation, Testing and Commissioning of a new deep tube well at NBSC, Kanpur Road, Lucknow " 
The envelope shall be dropped in the Tender Box provided at the second floor not later than 15.00Hrs 
on  28.07.2016. 

Ifthelastdateofreceiptoropeningofthetenders happenstobeaholidayforNBSC, thenthereceiptand 
openingby thetenders shall beshifted tonext workingday without changeof timeand venue. 

NBSCreservestherighttoacceptorrejectanytendereitherinwhole,orinpartwithoutassigningany reasons 
fordoingsoanddonot bound themselves to acceptthelowestoranytender. 
 

NBSCalsoreservestherighttonegotiateorpartlyacceptanyorallthetendersreceivedwithoutassigning 
anyreasonsthereof.Thetenderermayhavetofurnish RateAnalysisforthescrutinyofratesbyNBSCfor 
negotiationetc.,ifrequired.Tenders,whichdo notfulfillalloranyoftheaboveconditionsandconditions 
mentioned in the tender documents or are incomplete in any respect are liable to be rejected.  Any 
discrepancies, omissions, ambiguitiesinthetenderdocumentsoranydoubtastotheirmeaningshouldbe 
reportedinwritingtoThePrincipal,NBSC,Sector-H,LDA Colony, Kanpur Road,Lucknow-
226012, whowillreviewthequestionsandwhereinformationsoughtisnotclearlyindicatedorspecified. 
NBSCwillissueclarifications toall thetenderers,whichwillbecomepartofthecontractdocument. 
NBSCwillnotberesponsibleifthediscrepancies, omissions,ambiguitiesintheTenderdocumentsorany 
doubtsastotheirmeaningarenotbroughttothenoticeofNBSC, beforethreeworkingdayspriortothe dateof 
submissionof thetender. 

TheTenderersmaypleasenotethis.NBSCalsoreservestherighttodivideanddistributetheworkto 
morethanonecontractor.Insuchcases thedecisionwillbesolelyatthediscretionofNBSCincludingthat 
ofassignmentofworks.Youareadvisedto ensurestrictobservanceofcommercial aspectofthis 
tenderandalso of thefollowingpoints:- 

a.TimeofCompletion-45 daysincludingmonsoonmonthsfromthe7th  dayofissueofletterof acceptancefor 
tender. 
b.Theonus of Cooperationwithother contractors foranydisciplines inservices lieonthetenderer. 
 

c.Itmaypleasebenotedthatalldocumentsthatcomprisethetenderdocumentsshouldbesignedand sealed 
bythetenderer. 

d.Nopart of thebill of quantities includingspecificationsshould be deleted. e.Validity of offer: 90 
daysfrom thedateof openingof pricebids. 



 
 

 

f.Defects liabilityPeriod: 12monthsfrom thedateof virtual completion,ascertifiedby NBSC. 
 

g.Liquidateddamages:for delayincompletionoftheworkswillbeleviedat0.25%ofthevalueofthe 
acceptedtenderforeveryweekofdelayorpartthereof,subjecttomaximumof5%ofthevalueofthe accepted 
tender. 

h.NBSCreservestherighttoacceptorrejectany/alltender/sinpartorwholeofanyfirm/firms without 
assigningany reasons for doingso. 

i.Thesuccessfultendererwill enterintoagreementwithNBSCasperthestandardformat giveninthe 
tenderonanon-judicialstamppaperasperprevailingStampActoftheStatewithin14daysfromthedate of 
issueof work order failingwhich thebidder’s EMDmay stand forfeited. 

j.EMD : Rs.23,100/- 
 

k. Cost ofTender: Rs 500/-. 
 

CRITERIAOF ELIGIBILITY FORISSUE OFTENDER DOCUMENTS Pre-qualificationcondition: 

1.  Thefirm should haveexperienceof similar worksduringthelast7 years 
2.  Theannual turnoverof thefirm duringeach ofthelast3 years should be at least30% of theestimated 

cost ofthetender 

3.  Thefirm should havedoneat least 

i. Threesimilar workswhosevalueis not less than40%of theestimatedcost or ii. Twosimilar 
workswhosevalueis not lessthan50%of theestimatedcost or iii. Onesimilar work whose valueis 
not lessthan80% of theestimatedcost. 

For thepurposeof thisclause'Similar work' means thework of supply and installationof borewellby 
usingthe specifications resemblingwiththosespecified inSchedule-A 

A pretendermeetingisarrangedon24.07.16at11.30Hrs. atNBSC, Sector-H, LDA Colony, Kanpur 
Road,Lucknow–
226012.Youarealsorequestedtoattendthemeetingtosatisfyyourselfregardingqueriesand doubts, if any. 

This NoticeInvitingTender(NIT) shallalsoform partof theTender Documents. 
 

1. Eachtendererwillcompriseoftwopartsviz.Part-IcomprisingNoticeInvitingTender,FormofTender, 
InstructionstoTenderers, ArticlesofAgreement,GeneralandSpecialConditionsofContract,Detailed 
Specifications andPart-IIcomprisingof Scheduleof Quantities. 

2.
 SealedTendersintheprescribedtenderformintwoseparateenvelopesshouldbesubmittedtothePrin
cipal,NBSC, Sector-H, LDA Colony, Kanpur Road,Lucknow-
226012, andsuperscribed“Installation,TestingandCommissioningofanewdeep 
tubewellatNBSC,KanpurRoad, Lucknow “ 

 

3. EnvelopeNo.I–shallcontainEarnestMoneydeposit,costofthetenderandPart–I(ConditionsofContract 
&Technical Specifications)of thetender. 

  



 
 

 

EnvelopeNo. 2–shall containonlyScheduleofQuantitiesdulypricedandcompletedinall respects. 
Thisshallnotincludeanyconditionswhatsoever.IncaseanyconditionsareincludedinEnvelopno.2, 
thesame shallnot betakeninto consideration.Further, thetender in such caseis liableto berejected. 

4. Boththeenvelopesshouldbesubmittedtotheaboveofficenotlaterthan15:00Hrs.on2 8 .07.2016. 

EnvelopeNo.1willbeopenedat15:30Hrs.on28.07.16inpresenceoftenderersortheirauthorised 
representatives whochooseto bepresent. 

 

5. AfteropeningoftheEnvelopeNo.1andassessingtheconditionsstipulatedbybidders,ifany,the 
Employerwill, ifheso decides, mayinformall thetenderersaboutanymodificationsinthetender 
conditions.Tendererswho agreetothechangedconditionsalongwithoriginalintotowillbeallowedto 
makemodificationsif they sowishintheirtender pricesbymeansofaletter tobesubmitted insealed 
cover,which,alongwiththeirpricebidwillformthefinalpricebid.Atender willberejectedifany tenderer 
proposes any deviationfrom theabove. 

 

6. TheEnvelopeNo.2shallbeopenedonlyinrespectofthosetendererswhoafterdiscussionbringtheir 
tendersinlinewiththerequirementsoftenderdocumentandareacceptabletotheEmployer.The 
decisionoftheEmployerinthisregardshallbebindingonthetenderersandnotopento questionor 
appeals.ThedateandtimeofopeningofEnvelopeNo.2shallbeintimatedafteropeningofEnvelope No.1. 

 

7. Tendersreceivedlateonaccountofanyreasonwhatsoeverandtelegraphicandfaxedtendersshallnotbe 
entertained. 

 

 

Yours faithfully, 
 

 

 

(Kamal Kumar) 
Dy.Gen. Manager 



 
 

 

FORMOFTENDER 
 

Place : 
 Date : 

 
The Principal,  
National Bank Staff College  
Sector-H, LDA Colony, 
Kanpur Road, Lucknow.  

 
DearSir 
 
Having examinedthespecifications andscheduleofquantities relatingto thework/sspecifiedinthe 

memorandumhereinaftersetoutand havingvisitedandexaminedthesiteofthework/sspecifiedinthesaid 

memorandumandhavingacquiredtherequisiteinformationrelatingtheretoas affectingthetender,I/We 

herebyofferto executethework/sspecifiedinthesaidmemorandumwithinthetimespecifiedinthesaid 

memorandum attheratesmentionedintheattachedscheduleofquantitiesandinaccordanceinallrespects 

with the specifications and instructions in writing referredto in conditions  of tender, the Articles  of 

Agreement,SpecialConditions,ScheduleofQuantities 

andConditionsofContractandwithsuchmaterialsas areprovided for and inall otherrespects in 

accordancewithsuchconditionssofaras they may beapplicable. 

MEMORANDM 
 
(a) Descriptionof work/s: Installation,TestingandCommissioningofanewdeeptubewellat

NBSC,Sector-H, LDA Colony, Kanpur Road,Lucknow 

(b) Estimated Cost: Rs.11,54,900/- 
(c) Percentage, if any, 

to bededucted from bills: 
5% 

(d) RMD: 5%ofbillvaluesubjecttothemaximumoftotalvalueofWork 
done. 

(e) Timeallowed for 
completionofthework/s 
fromseventhday after dateof 
writtenorder i.e.dateof 
commencement  

45 days 

(f) Liquidated Damages 0.25%ofthevalueoftheacceptedtenderforeveryweekofdelayor
partthereof,subjecttomaximumof5%ofthevalueofthe accepted 
tender. 

   (g)   Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) Rs.23,100/- (To be directly credited in NBSC's Current Account 
No. 912020055439842 with Axis Bank, 25 B, Ashok Marg, 
Sikander Bagh Chauraha, Lucknow-226001    IFSC Code No. 
UTIB0000053 

 

   

 
  



 
 

 

 
2.

 Shouldthistenderbeaccepted,I/WeherebyagreetoabidebythetermsandprovisionsofthesaidCondit
ionsofContractannexedheretosofarastheymaybeapplicableorindefaultthereoftoforfeitandpaytotheNat
ionalBankStaff  Collegetheamountmentionedinthe said conditions. 

 

3. I/WehaveenclosedDD/receipt of e-paymentfor Rs.23,100/-asEarnestmoneywiththeNationalBank 
Staff  College,Lucknowwhichisnottobearanyinterest.ShouldI/Wefailtoexecutethe 
contractwhencalledupontodoso,I/Wedo herebyagreethatthissumshallbeforfeited.Incaseof 
unsuccessfulbidders,theEMDwillberefundedonlyonawardofContracttothesuccessfulbidder. 
TheEMDwill notbearanyinterest.Ifthebidderwithdraws histenderbeforeexpiryofthevalidity 
periodofthetenderoriftheContractorfailsto execute/completetheworks satisfactorily, NBSC reserves 
theright toforfeit theEMD.Thecost ofthetender willnot berefunded inany case. 

 

4. “InitialSecurityDeposit”of2%ofacceptedvalueofthetendershallbeprovidedbythesuccessful tenderer  
in form  of  bankdraft from  a  scheduledbankwithin15  days  of  intimationto  himof 
acceptanceoftender.The EMDalreadyfurnishedshallbetakenintoaccountwhiledeterminingthe 
ISD.InotherwordsEMDshallbecomeapartofISD.TheISD willbeliabletobeforfeitedincasethe contractor 
commitsanybreachofanytermsandconditionsoftheContractorfailstocompletethe work.This forfeitureis 
independent of theliquidated damages provided for inthe Contract. 

 

5. I/WeagreetopayIncome-tax,Sales-tax,WorksContractTax,LaborWelfareFundCharges,Octroi 
dutiesandtaxes etc. as prevailingfrom timeto timeonsuchitemsforwhichsuchtaxesandcharges are 
leviedbytheappropriateauthorities.Theratesquotedbyme/usareinclusiveofallsuchtaxesand charges 
includingservicetax,changeintaxetc.as areapplicableand therates quoted by me/us arefirm andnot 
subjectto any changedueto fluctuations inany taxes or inthemarket. 

 

6. I/Weunderstandthatyouare notboundtoacceptthelowestofferorboundtoassignanyreasonsfor 
rejectingour tender. 

 

7. I/Weagreetokeepourofferopenfor90daysfromthedateofopeningofpricebid/Part-IIofthe 
tender/EnvelopeNo.2,namely, our PriceBid. 

 

. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SignatureoftheContractor 
withseal &stamp 



 
 

 

 
ARTICLES OFAGREEMENT 

 

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT made this          day of                          , between the National Bank for 

Agriculture and Rural Development, Lucknow having its Head Office at Mumbai - 400 051 

(hereinafter called    "the                    Employer")                    of                    the                    one                    

part and 

(hereinafter called "the Contractor") of the other part. 

 
WHEREAStheEmployerisdesirousofcarryingouttheworkof“Installation,TestingandCommissioningof 
anewdeeptubewellatNBSC, Sector-H, LDA Colony, Kanpur 
Road,Lucknow”andhascausedspecifications describingtheworksto bedone. 

 

ANDWHEREASthesaidSpecificationsandtheScheduleofQuantitieshavebeensignedbyoronbehalfof 
theparties hereto. 

 

AND WHEREAS theContractorhasagreedto executethework/ssubjecttothe Conditionssetforthherein 
andtotheConditionssetforthintheSpecialConditionsandintheScheduleofQuantitiesandConditions of 
Contract(allofwhicharecollectivelyhereinafterreferredtoas"thesaidConditions")theworksshownupon 
thesaidDrawingsand/ordescribedinthesaidSpecificationsandincludedinthe ScheduleofQuantitiesatthe 
respectiveratesthereinsetforthamountingtothesum asthereinarrivedatorsuchothersum asshallbecome 
payablethereunder(hereinafter referred toas"thesaidContract Amount"). 

 

NOW IT IS HEREBY AGREED AS FOLLOWS 
 

1. InconsiderationofthesaidContractamounttobepaidatthetimeandinthemannersetforthinthe 
saidConditions,theContractorshalluponandsubjecttothesaidConditionsexecuteandcomplete 
theworkshownuponthesaidDrawingsanddescribed inthesaidSpecificationsandtheScheduleof 
Quantities. 

 

2. TheEmployershallpaytheContractorthesaidContractamount,orsuchothersumasshallbecome 
payable,atthetimes and inthemanner specified inthesaid Conditions. 

 

3. InthesaidConditionsthereinbeforementioned,theofficerinchargeofNBSC,Lucknowshall act on 
behalf of theEmployer. 

 

4. The said Conditions andAppendixthereto shallbereadand construed as forming partofthis 
Agreement,andtheparties heretoshallrespectivelyabideby,submitthemselvesto thesaidConditions 
and perform theagreementsontheir part respectivelycontained inthesaid Conditions. 

 
5.   The agreement and documents mentioned herein shall form the basis of this Contract. 

 
6. ThisContractisneitherafixedlumpsumContractnoraPieceWorkContractbutisaContractto 

carryouttheworkinrespectof“Installation, TestingandCommissioningofanewdeeptubewell at NBSC, 
Sector-H, LDA Colony, Kanpur Road,Lucknow”tobepaidforaccordingtoactual measured 
quantitiesattherates containedintheScheduleofRatesor as providedinthesaid Conditions. 

  



 
 

 

 
 

7. TheContractorshallmakegoodanydamagesdonetowalls,floorsetc.afterthecompletionofsuch works. 
 

8. TheEmployerreservestohimselftherightofalteringthenatureoftheworkbyaddingtooromitting any 
items of work or havingportions of thesamecarried out without prejudiceto this Contract. 

 

9. Time shall be considered as the essence of this Contract and the Contractor hereby agrees to 
commencetheworksoonafterthesiteishandedovertohimorfromtenthdayafterthedateofissue 
offormalworkorderasprovidedforinthesaidConditionswhicheverislaterandtocompletethe entirework 
within2 monthssubject nevertheless totheprovisions for extensionof time. 

 

10. All payments by the Employer under this contract will be madeonly at Lucknow. 
 
11.Alldisputesarisingoutoforinanywayconnectedwiththisagreementshallbedeemedtohavearisen 

atLucknow and only Courts inLucknow shallhavejurisdictionto determinethesame. 
 

12. ThattheAllpartsofthisContracthavebeenreadbytheContractorandfullyunderstoodbytheContractor. 
 
INWITNESS WHEREOFtheEmployerand theContractorhavesettheirrespectivehands to 
thesepresents and twoduplicateshereof theday and year firsthereinabovewritten. 

 
INWITNESSWHEREOF theEmployerhassetitshandtothesepresentsthroughitsdulyauthorizedofficial 
andtheContractorhascauseditscommonseal tobeaffixedhereunto andthesaidtwoduplicateshereoftobe 
executed onits behalf,theday andyear first hereinabovewritten. 

 
SignatureClause
: 

 
SIGNED ANDDELIVERED BYtheNationalBankStaff College  
bythehand of Shri 

 
(nameand designation)in thepresenceof 
 
(1)  
 
Address :  

 
(2)  



 
 

 

Address :  
 
SIGNED ANDDELIVERED BY  
 inthepresenceof 
(1)  
Address :  

 
(2)  
Address :  

 
The COMMON SEAL OF   was 
hereunto affixed pursuant to the resolutions passed by its 
Board of Directors at the meeting held on 
 inthepresenceof 
 
(1)
 
(2)  
 
Directors,whohavesignedthesepresentsintokenthereofin 
thepresenceof 
 
(1)
 
(2)  
 
SIGNED ANDSEALEDBY theContractor bythehand 
of Shri  andduly 
constituted Attorney. 



 
 

 

GENERALINSTRUCTIONS TOCONTRACTORS ANDSPECIALCONDITIONS 
 
1. Sealed item rate Tenders, in both Envelopes should be addressed to The Pr inc ipal , 

NBSC, Sector-H, LDA Colony, Kanpur Road,Lucknow–226012and superscribed 

“Installation  , TestingandCommissioningofanewdeeptubewell at NBSC,Sector-H, LDA 

Colony, Kanpur Road,Lucknow”andsendsoastoreachhim 

notlaterthan15.00hr.on28.07.2016.Tenderers 

shouldclearlyindicateoneachcopyofthetender,undertheirfullsignature,whetheritistheoriginal or 

duplicatecopy. 
 

2. Notender will bereceived after15.00 hr. on  28.07.16underanycircumstancewhatsoever. 
 
3. (a)  Tenderswillbeopenedat15.30hr.on2 8 .07.2016at theofficebyT h e  Principal, National 

BankStaff College,Lucknow or any other officer designatedforthispurpose 

byhiminthepresenceoftheotherofficialsandthetenderersor 

theirrepresentatives,shouldtheychooseto bepresent. 
 

(b)  TendersshallremainopentoacceptancebytheBankforaperiodof90daysfromthe 

dateofopeningthetenderwhichmaybe extendedby mutualagreementandthetenderershall not 

cancel or withdraw thetender duringtheperiod. 
 

(c)  ThetenderermustuseonlytheformsissuedbytheEmployer/DownloadedfromWebsiteto fill 
intherates. 

 
4. (a) ThetenderformmustbefilledinEnglishandallentriesmustbemadebyhandand writteninink.Ifanyof 

thedocumentsaremissingorunsignedthetendermaybeconsidered invalid by theBankatits 

discretion. 
 

(b)  Ratesshouldbequotedbothinfiguresandwordsincolumnsspecified.Allerasures 

andalterationsmadewhilefillingthetendermust beattestedbyinitialsofthetenderer. Overwritingof 

figures is notpermitted; failureto comply with either of theseconditions will render thetender void 

atthe Bank's option.Noadviceof any changeinrateor conditions after theopeningofthetender will 

be entertained. 
 

(c)  Eachofthetenderdocumentsshouldbesignedbythepersonorpersonssubmitting tender in token 

of his/their having acquainted himself/themselves with the General 

ConditionsofContract,Specifications,SpecialConditionsetc.aslaiddown.Any tenderwith any of 

thedocuments notsosigned may berejected. 



 
 

 

(d)   Thetendersubmittedonbehalfofafirmshallbesignedbyallthepartnersofthefirm 

orbyapartnerwhohasthenecessary authorityonbehalfofthefirmtotenderintothe proposed contract. 

Otherwisethetender may berejected by theBank. 
 

5. TheNBSCdoesnotbinditselftoacceptthe lowestorany tenderandreservestoitselftherightto 

acceptorrejectanyorallthetenders, either inthewholeor inpart,without assigningany reasons for 

doingso. 
 

6.(a)Intendingtenderersshallpayasearnestmoneyasumof Rs.23,100/-andasumofRs.500/-
ascostofthetenderbyademanddraftdrawnonascheduledBankwhichamountwill 
becreditedintotheoffice oftheNational Bank Staff College.The earnestmoneywill bereturnedto 
thetendererif his tenderis notacceptedbutwithoutany interest, afterfinalisationofwork order. 

 

(b)   Undernocircumstance,earnestmoneydepositwillbeacceptedintheformoffixed deposit receipts 

orBanks orInsuranceguaranteeorcheque. 
 

7(i). TheEarnestMoneyDepositof  Rs.23,100/-paidbythesuccessfultenderershallbeheldbythe National 

BankStaff College assecurityfor theexecutionand duefulfillment of theContract. No interestshall 

bepaid onthesaid deposit. 
 

7(ii). “InitialSecurityDeposit”i.e.ISDof2%ofacceptedvalueofthetendershallbeprovidedbythe 

successfultendererinform ofbankdraftfromascheduledbankwithin15 daysofintimationtohimof 

acceptanceoftender.The EMDalreadyfurnishedshallbetakenintoaccountwhiledeterminingthe 

ISD.InotherwordsEMDshallbecomeapartofISD.TheISD willbeliabletobeforfeitedincasethe 

contractor commitsanybreachofanytermsandconditionsoftheContractorfailstocompletethe 

work.This forfeitureis independent of theliquidated damages provided for inthe Contract. 
 

8. OnreceiptofintimationfromtheEmployeroftheacceptanceofhis/theirtender,thesuccessful 

tenderershallbeboundtoimplement thecontractandwithinfourteendaysthereofthesuccessful 

tenderershall besignanagreementinaccordancewiththedraftagreementand"thesaidConditions" 

butthewrittenacceptancebytheNationalBankStaff College,ofatender 

willconstituteabindingcontract,betweentheNational BankStaff College and 

thepersonsotendering,whether such formalagreement is or isnot subsequently executed. 
 

9. (a) InadditiontotheEarnestMoneyDepositunderclause7andasfurthersecurityfor 

theduefulfillmentofthecontractbythecontractor,5%ofthevalueofworkdonewillbe deducted 

bytheEmployerasRetentionMoneyfromeachpaymenttobemadetothe Contractor. 



 
 

 

(b)AllcompensationorothersumsofmoneypayablebytheContractortotheEmployer 

underthetermsofthisContractmaybedeductedfromhisretentionmoneyand thesecurity depositif 

theamount sopermitsand theContractor shall,unlesssuchdeposit hasbecome 

otherwisepayable,within tendaysaftersuchdeductionmakegoodincash theamountso deducted. 
 

10. ThecontractorshallnotassigntheContract.HeshallnotsubletanyportionoftheContractexcept 

withthewrittenconsentoftheEmployer.Incaseofbreachoftheseconditions,theEmployermay 

serveanoticeinwritingonthecontractorrescindingtheContractwhereuponthesecurity depositshall 

stand forfeited totheEmployer, without prejudiceto his other remedies against theContractor. 
 

11. Thetenderershallsubmitalongwith histender alist mentioningthenamesofmanufacturerswhichhe 

proposes to useintheworkif his tender is accepted. 
 

12. AScheduleofprobableQuantitiesinrespectofeachworkandSpecificationsaccompanytheseSpecial 

Conditions.TheSchedule ofprobableQuantitiesisliabletoalterationbyomission,deductionsor 

additionsatthediscretionoftheEmployer. Eachtendershouldcontainnotonlytheratesbutalsothe 

valueofeachitemofwork enteredina separatecolumnand alltheitemsshould betotaledinorderto 

show theaggregatevalue of theentiretender. 
 

13. Thetenderer  must obtainfor  himself  on his  ownresponsibility and  athis  own  expense allthe 

informationwhichmaybenecessaryforthepurposeofmakingatenderforenteringintoacontract 

andmustexaminetheDrawingsandmustinspectthesiteoftheworkandacquainthimselfwithall local 

conditions, means of accessto work,natureof thework and all matters pertainingthereto. 
 

14. Theratesquotedinthetendershallincludeallchargesforscaffolding,centering,hirechargesforany 

toolsandplants,shedsformaterial,markingoutand clearingofsite,watering,asmentionedinthe 

specification.Therates quotedshallbedeemedtobeforthefinishedworktobemeasured atsite.The 

ratesshallalsobefirmand shall notbesubject to exchangevariations,laborconditions,fluctuationsin 

railwayfreightsoranyconditionswhatsoever.Tenderersmustincludeintheirratessalestax,servicetax,

workscontracttax,exciseduty,octroiandanyothertaxanddutyorotherlevyleviedbythe 

CentralGovernmentoranyStateGovernmentorLocalauthority,ifapplicable. Noclaiminrespectof any 

taxes or levy shall beentertained by theEmployer. 



 
 

 

15. The Contractor should notethat unless otherwisestatedthe tender isstrictly on itemrate basisandhis 

attention isdrawntothe factthatratesfor eachand every itemshould becorrect,workable andself-

supporting.The quantities intheSchedule ofQuantitiesapproximately indicatethetotal extent ofwork 

but may varytoany extent and may even be omitted thusalteringtheaggregate value oftheContract. 

Noclaimshall be entertained onthis account. 

 
16. TimeallowedforcarryingouttheworkasmentionedintheMemorandumshallbestrictlyobservedby 

theContractoranditshall bereckonedfromthe10th dayafterwrittenordertocommencetheworkis 

issued.Theworkshallthroughoutthestipulated periodoftheContractbeproceeded withalldue 

diligenceandiftheContractorfailstocompletetheworkwithinthespecifiedperiod,heshall beliable 

topaycompensationasdefinedinclause27oftheConditionsofContract.Thetenderershall before 

commencingwork preparea detailed work program,whichshall beapproved by theEmployer. 
 

17. TenderswillbeconsideredonlyfromrecognizedbonafidecontractorsinthetradeasgivenintheNIT. 
 

Eachtenderershall submitwithhistenderalistoflargeworksofalikenaturehehasexecutedgiving 

detailsastotheirmagnitudeandcost,theproportionofworkdonebytheContractorinitandthe 

timewithinwhichtheworksdonebytheContractorinitandthetimewithintheworkswere completed. 
 

18. Special attention of the tenderer is drawn to the alternative items in the Schedule of probable 

Quantities,theratesandamountsforthesealternativeitems(ifgiven)shallbedulyfilledinand 

tendererisinformedthathistenderwillnotbeconsideredunlessthealternativeratesaregivenfor 

theseitems. TheEmployerreservestohimselftherighttoadoptanyofthealternativeitems eitherin 

scrutinizingand decidinguponthetender or later whentheworksarebeingexecuted. 
 

19. TheContractorshallnotbeentitledtoanycompensationforanylosssufferedbyhimonaccountof 

delaysincommencingorexecutingthework,whateverthecauseofdelaysmaybe,includingdelays 

arisingoutofmodificationtothework entrustedtohimorinanysub-contractconnectedtherewithor 

delaysinawardingcontractsforothertrades oftheprojectorincommencementorcompletionofsuch 

works orinprocuringGovernmentcontrolledorotherbuildingmaterialsorinobtainingwaterand 

powerconnectionsforconstructionpurposesorforanyotherreasonwhatsoeverandtheEmployer shall 

notbeliableforanyclaiminrespectthereof. TheEmployerdoes notacceptliabilityforany sum besides 

thetender amount, subject tosuchvariationsasareprovided for herein. 

  



 
 

 

 
 

20. Thesuccessfultendererisboundtocarryoutanyitemsofworknecessaryforthecompletionofthejob 
eventhoughsuchitemsare notincludedinthe quantitiesand rates.Scheduleofinstructionsinrespect 
of such additional items and their quantities will beissued in writingbytheEmployer. 

 

21. Thesuccessfultenderermustco-operatewiththeothercontractorsappointedbytheEmployersothat 
thework shallproceed smoothly withtheleast possibledelay and tothesatisfaction of theEmployer. 

22. TheEmployerwillprovidewaterandpowerrequiredfortheworkfreeofcostatasuitablepointand the 
contractorshallmake hisownarrangement tocarrythe same asrequired.TheContractorshould 
ensurethatthewater and powerfacility provided by theEmployer arenot wasted. 

 

23. TheSecurityDepositofthesuccessfultendererwillbeforfeitedifhefailstocomplywithanyofthe 
conditions ofthe Contract. 

 

24. Fromcommencementtocompletionofworks,theContractorshalltakefullresponsibilityforthecare 
oftheworkandfortakingprecautionstopreventanylossordamagetotheworksandshallbeliable 
foranydamageorlossortheftthatmayarisetotheworksoranypartthereoffromanycause 
whatsoever,inherentdefectsandfailures duetopoorworkmanship andcauses suchas lightning, 
explosion, earthquake, storm, hurricane, floods, inundation, riots(excludingcivil war, rebellion, 
revolutionandinsurrection)andshallathisowncostrepairandmakegoodthesamesothatatall 
timestheworkshallbein goodorder and conditionandin conformityineveryrespectwiththe 
requirements oftheContract. 

 

 
Explanation: 

 

Forthepurposeofthiscondition,theexpression“fromthecommencementtocompletionofwork” 
shallmeanthetimecommencingfromtheissueoftheworkordertothecontractorandendingwith 
theissue of Virtual CompletionCertificate. 

 
25. Wealsoagreetoindemnify NBSCbygivingsuitableIndemnityBondasperNBSC'sproforma 

attachedherewith. WeagreethatNBSCwill makepaymenttousonlyafterwefurnishthe 
IndemnityBondto NBSC. 

 
I/WeherebydeclarethatI/Wehavereadandunderstoodtheaboveinstructionsfortheguidanceto tenderers. 

 
 
 
Witness SignatureofTenderer(withseal & stamp) 

 
 
 

Address:  
 
Place&Date: 



 
 

 

 
ANNEXURE "A"  
SAFETY CODE 

 
1.

 Thereshallbemaintainedinareadilyaccessibleplacefirstaidappliancesincludingadequates

upplyof sterilizeddressingsandcottonwool. 
 

2. Aninjuredpersonshallbetakentoapublichospitalwithoutlossoftime,incasewheretheyinjury 

necessitateshospitalization. 
 

3. Suitableandstrongscaffoldsshouldbeprovidedforworkmenforallworksthatcannotsafelybedone 

from ground. 
 

4. Noportablesingleladdershallbeover8metersinlength.Thewidthbetweenthesaidrailsshall notbe 

lessthan30cm(clear)andthedistancebetweentwoadjacentrungsshallnotbemorethan30cm. 

Whena ladder is used an extra mazdoor shall beengaged for holdingtheladder. 
 

5. Theexcavatedmaterialshallnotbeplacedwithin1.5metersoftheedgeofthetrenchorhalfofthe 

depthoftrenchwhicheverismore.Alltrenchesandexcavationsshallbeprovidedwithnecessary 

fencingand lighting. 
 

6. Everyopeninginthefloorofabuildingorinaworkingplatformbeprovidedwithsuitablemeansto 

preventthefallofpersons ormaterialsby providingsuitablefencingor railingwhoseminimumheight 

shall beone meter. 
 

7. Nofloor,rooforotherpartofthestructureshallbesooverloadedwithdebrisormaterialsastorender it 

unsafe. 
 

8. Workersemployedonmixingandhandlingmaterialsuchasasphalt,cement,mortarorconcreteand 

limemortar shall beprovided withprotectivefootwear and rubberhand-gloves. 
 

19. Thoseengaged inweldingworksshall beprovided withwelder'sprotectiveeye-shields andgloves. 
 
10. (i)Nopaintcontainingleadorleadproductsshallbeusedexceptintheformofpasteor ready-

madepaint. 
 

(ii)Suitablefacemasksshouldbesuppliedforusebytheworkerswhentheworkinvolves any form of 

spraying or surfacehavingleadpaint is beingdry rubbedand scraped. 
 

11. OverallsshallbesuppliedbytheContractortoitslaboursandadequatefacilitiesshallbeprovidedto 

enabletheworkingpaintersto wash duringtheperiodsof cessationof work. 

  



 
 

 

 
 

12. Hoistingmachinesandtackleusedintheworks,includingtheirattachmentsanchorageandsupports 

shall beinperfectcondition. 

13.  Theropesusedinhoistingor loweringmaterialor asameansof suspensionshallbeof 

durablequality andadequatestrengthandfree fromdefects. 

SPECIALTERMS&CONDITIONS OF THECONTRACTTHECONDITIONS HEREINBEFOREREFERREDTO 
 
1. InConstruingtheseConditions,theSpecifications,ScheduleofQuantitiesandContractAgreement, 
thefollowingwordsshallhavethemeaningherein assignedtothem exceptwherethesubjectorcontext 
otherwiserequires. 

 
(a)       "Employer"   ShallmeanNationalBankStaff 

College,Lucknowandshall includeitsassigns 
and successors. 

(b) "Contractor" Shall mean   and 
shallincludehis/theirlegal 
representative,assignsor successors. 

(c)            "Site"      shallmeanthesiteofthecontractworks/including 
anybuildingand erections thereonandanyother 
land (inclusively)as aforesaid allotted by the 
Employer for the Contractor's use. 

(c)    "This Contract"  ShallmeantheArticlesofAgreement,theSpecial 
Conditions, theConditions, theAppendix,the 
ScheduleofQuantitiesandSpecifications 
attached hereto and duly signed. 

(d) "Notice in 
writing" 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

(e) "Act of 
Insolvency" 

writtennoticeshallmeananoticeinwritten,typed or 
printed characters sent  (unless delivered 
personally  or  otherwise   proved  to  have  
been received)byregisteredpost 
tothelastknownprivate 
orbusinessaddressandshallbedeemedtohave 
beenreceivedwheninthe ordinarycourseofpostit 
would havebeendelivered. 
shallmeananyactofInsolvencyasdefinedbythe 
Presidency Towns Insolvency Act, or the 
Provincial InsolvencyAct or any Act 
amendingsuch original. 



 
 

 

(f)      "TheWorks"     shall   mean   the    Installation,   Testing   
andCommissioning of a new deep tube 
wellatNBSC,Sector-H, LDA Colony, Kanpur 
Road,Lucknowasprovided herein. 

 
 
 

Wordsimportingpersonsincludefirmsandcorporations.  Wordsimportingthesingularonlyalso 
includetheplural and vice versa wherethecontext requires. 

 
2. TheContractorshallcarryoutandcompletethesaidworkineveryrespectinaccordancewiththe 
Contractandwiththedirectionofandto thesatisfactionoftheEmployer. TheEmployermayinhis absolute 
discretionandfromtimetotimeissuefurtherwritteninstruction,details,directionsandexplanationswhich 
arehereaftercollectively referred toas"Employer's Instructions" inregard to:- 

 
a. TheVariationsormodificationsofthequalityor quantityofworksortheadditionoromission or 

substitutionof any work. 
b.  Any discrepancy in thedrawingor betweentheScheduleof Quantities and/or 

Drawingand/orSpecifications. 
 

c. The removal from the site of any materials brought thereon by the Contractor and the 
substitutionof any other materialtherefor. 

 
d.  Theremoval and/or re-executionof any worksexecutedby theContractor 

e.Thedismissalfromtheworks of any personemployed thereupon. 

f. Theopeningup for inspectionof any work covered up. 
 

g. Theamendingand makinggood of any defects under clause19. 
 

h. TheContractorshall forthwithcomplywithandduly executeanywork comprisedinsuch 
employer'sinstructionsprovidedalwaysthatverbal 
instructionsdirectionsandexplanations given  to the Contractor or his representatives 
upon  the works by the Employer shall if involvingavariation,beconfirmedinwritingby 
theContractorwithinsevendays,and ifnot 
dissentedfrominwritingwithinafurthersevendaysby theEmployer,suchshallbedeemedto 
beEmployer's Instructionswithinthescopeof theContract. 

 
3. TheContract shallremaininthecustody of Employer and shall beproduced by him athis officeas 
and whenrequiredbytheContractor. TheContractoronthesigningthereofshall 
befurnishedfreeofcostwith a certified copyof theAgreement. 

 
4. TheContractorshallprovideeverythingnecessaryfortheproperexecutionoftheworksaccordingto 
theintentandmeaningoftheScheduleofQuantitiesandSpecificationtakentogetherwhetherthesamemay 
ormaynotbeparticularly shownordescribedtherefrom,andiftheContractor findsanydiscrepancyinthe 
writingrefer thesameto theEmployer whoshalldecidewhich is tobefollowed. 

 
5.  TheContractorshall conformtotheprovisionsofanyActoftheLegislaturerelatingtotheworks, and 
totheRegulationsand Bye-Lawsofanyauthorityand ofanyWater,Lightingand otherCompaniesandshall 
beforemakinganyvariationsfromtheSpecificationthatmaybenecessitatedby soconforming, givetothe 



 
 

 

Employerwritten notice,specifyingthevariationproposedtobemadeandreasonforit,andapply for 
instructions thereon.  In casetheContractor shallnot withintendays receivesuch instructions 
heshallproceed withthework, conformingtotheprovisions,Regulations, Bye-
Laws,inquestion,andanyvariation so necessitated shall bedealt withunder clauseNo.15/16. 

 
TheContractor shallbringtotheattentionoftheEmployerallnoticesrequiredbythesaidActs, Regulationsor 
Bye-Lawsto begiventoanyAuthorityandpaytosuchAuthority,ortoany PublicOfficeallfees thatmay be 
properlychargeableinrespect of theworksand lodgethereceipts withtheEmployer. 

 
The ContractorshallindemnifytheEmployeragainstallclaimsinrespectofpatentrights,andshall 
defendallactionsarisingfrom suchclaims'andshall himselfpayallroyalties,licensefees,damages,costand 
charges of allandevery sortthatmay be legally incurredinrespect thereof. 

 
6. TheContractorshallmaintaininareadilyaccessibleplace,first-aidappliancesincludinganadequate 
supply of sterilized dressingsand cottonwool.  In caseof injury, arrangement should be madeby 
theContractor to take theinjured persontothenearest hospitalwithout loss of time. 
7. Suitableandstrongscaffoldingsshouldbeprovidedforworkmenforallworksthatcannotsafelybe 
donefromgroundorfromsolidconstructions. Whenaladderisused,anextramazdoorshallbeengagedby 
theContractorforholdingtheladder. NoPortablesingleladdershallbeover8metersinlength. Thewidth 
betweenthesaidrailsshallnotbeless than30cm.(clear)for lengthupto3 meters,foreveryadditionalmeter,5 
cms increaseinwidthshallbeprovided. Thedistance betweentwoadjacent rungsshall notbemorethan 30 
cms. 

 
8.  Adequateprecautionsshallbetakentopreventdangerfromelectricalequipment. Nomaterialonthe 
siteofworkshallbesostackedorplaced asto causedangeror inconveniencetoanypersonor thepublic.The 
Contractorshallprovideall necessaryfencingandlightstoprotectthepublicfrom accidentandshallbebound 
tobeartheexpensesofdefenseofeverysuit,actionorotherproceedingatlawthatmaybebroughtbyany 
personforinjurysustained owingtoneglectoftheaboveprecautionandtopayanydamagesandcostswhich 
may beawardedinany suchsuit, actionor proceedingsto any such person. 

 
9.  TheContractor shallset outworksand shall beresponsiblefor theworks. 

 
10. Allmaterialsandworkmanshipshallsofarasprocurablebeoftherespectivekindsdescribedinthe 
ScheduleofQuantitiesand/orSpecifications andinaccordancewiththeEmployer'SInstructions,andthe 
Contractorshall, upontherequestoftheEmployer,furnishhim withall invoices, 
accounts,receiptsandother voucherstoprovethatthematerialscomplytherewith.  
TheContractorshall,athisowncost,arrangefor and/orcarry out anytest of any materials which 
theEmployer may require. 

 
11.  TheContractorshallgiveallnecessarypersonalsuperintendentduringtheexecutionofthework,and 
aslongthereafterastheEmployermayconsidernecessaryuntiltheexpirationof the"DefectsLiabilityPeriod" 
statedintheAppendixhereto.  TheContractorshallalsoduringthewholetimetheworksareinprogress 
employacompetentrepresentativewhoshallbeconstantlyinattendanceattheworkswhilethemenareat 
work. Anydirection,explanation,instructionsornoticegivenbytheEmployertosuchrepresentativeshall be 
held tobe giventothe Contractor. 

  



 
 

 

 
 
12.  TheContractorshallontherequestoftheEmployerimmediatelydismissfromtheworksanyperson 
employedthereonbyhim who may,intheopinionoftheEmployer,beincompetentormisconductshimself, and 
such personshallnot beagainemployed onthework withoutthepermissiondeviation from any of the 
provision of the Contract, stipulation, Specification without the previous consent inof the Employer. 
 
13.  TheEmployer,andtheirrespectiverepresentativesshallatallreasonabletimeshavefreeaccesstothe 
worksand/or totheworkshop,factories OR other places wherematerials arelyingor fromwhich they 
arebeing obtained,andtheContractorshallgiveeveryfacilitytotheEmployer,andtheir 
representativesnecessaryfor inspectionsandexaminationtestofthematerialsand workmanship. 
NopersonunauthorizedbytheEmployer except therepresentatives ofPublicAuthorities shall beallowed 
ontheworksatanytime. 

 
14.ThewholeoftheworksincludedintheContractshallbeexecutedbytheContractorandContractor shall 
notdirectlyorindirectlytransfer,assignorunderlettheContractororanypartsharethereoforinterest 
thereinwithout thewritten consentof theEmployer,and noundertakingshallrelievetheContractor 
fromthe fulland entireresponsibility of theContract or from activesuperintendent 
oftheworksduringtheirprogress. 

 
15.  Noalternation,omissionorvariationshallvitiatethisContractbutincasetheEmployerthinkproper 
atanytimeduringtheprogressoftheworks tomakeanyalternationsinoradditiontooromissionsfrom the 
works oranyalternationinthekindorqualityofthematerialstobeusedthereinandshallgivenoticethereof 
inwritingand underhis hand totheContractor,theContractor shallalter, add toor omit fromas 
thecasemay 
require,inaccordancewithsuchnotice,buttheContractorshallnotdoanyworkextratoormakeanywritingofth
eEmployerandthevalueofsuch extras,alternations,additionsoromissionsshall inallcasesbe 
determinedbytheEmployerinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofClause20hereof,andthesameshallbe 
addedto or deducted fromtheContract amount accordingly. 

 
16.The Schedule of  Quantities, unless otherwise stated  shall be deemed  to have been prepared  
in accordancewiththeStandardMethodofMeasurement.Anyerrorindescriptionorinquantityorinomission 
ofitemsfromtheScheduleofQuantitiesshallnotvitiatethisContractbutshallberectifiedandthevalue 
thereofascertainedunderClause20hereofshallbeaddedtoordeductedfromtheContractamount(asthe 
casemay be)providedthat thereshall benorectificationor error intheContractor’s Scheduleof Rates. 

 
17. TheContractorshallbedeemedtohavesatisfiedhimselfbeforetenderingastothecorrectnessand 
sufficiencyofhisTenderfortheworksandofthepricesstatedintheScheduleofQuantitiesand/orthe 
scheduleofRatesandPriceswhichratesandpricesshallcoverallhisobligations undertheContract,andall 
matters and thingsnecessary for theproper completion of theworks. 

 
18. TheEmployermayfrom timeto timeintimateto theContractor thatherequires theworks to be 
measured,andtheContractorshallforthwithattendorsendaqualifiedAgentto assisttheEmployerintaking 
suchmeasurementsandcalculationsandtofurnishall particularsorto giveallassistancerequiredby 
eitherof them. 

 
19.ShouldtheContractornotattendorneglectoromittosendsuchagentthenthemeasurementtaken 
bytheEmployerorapersonapprovedbyhim shall betakeninaccordancewiththeStandardMethod of 
Measurements. 

 
TheContractororhisAgentmayatthetimeofmeasurementtakesuchnotesandmeasurementsashe may 



 
 

 

require. 
 
20.  Shoulditbefoundafterthe completionoftheworkfrommeasurementstaken(in accordancewith the 
previousparagraph)thatanyofthe quantitiesoramountsofworksthusascertainedarelessorgreater 
thanthe quantitiesor amounts specifiedfor theworksinthePriced ScheduleofQuantities and/or Tender 
orthatany variationismade,thevaluationofsuch Quantities,amountsor variations,unless 
previouslyorotherwiseagreed upon,shall bemade in accordancewiththefollowingrules : 

 
(a) (i)  ThenetratesofpricesintheoriginalTendershalldeterminethe valuationoftheextrawork wheresuch 
extraworkisof similarcharacter and executed under similarconditionsasthework pricedtherein. 
 
(ii)Ratesforallitems,whereverpossible,shouldbederivedoutofthe ratesgiveninthepricedscheduleof 
quantities. 
 
(b)   Thenet pricesoftheoriginalTendershalldeterminethevalueofthe 
itemsomittedprovidedifomissionsvary,theconditionsunderwhichany remaining itemsofworks 
arecarriedoutthepricesforthesameshall bevaluedundersubclause (c)hereof. 
 
(c)  Wheretheextraworksarenot ofsimilarcharacterand/orexecuted 
undersimilarconditionsasaforesaidorwheretheomissionsvary,theconditions 
underwhichanyremainingitemsofworksarecarriedoutoriftheamountof any 
omissionoradditionsrelativetotheamountofthewholeoftheContractworksorto any part thereof, shall be 
such that in the opinion of the Employer the net rate or 
pricecontainedinthepricedScheduleofQuantitiesorTenderorforanyitem oftheworks 
involveslossofexpensebeyondthatreasonablycontemplatedbytheContractor,is by 
reasonofsuchomissionoradditionrenderedunreasonableorinapplicable, the Employershallfixsuch other 
rateorpriceasinthecircumstanceheshallthink reasonableand proper. 
 
(d)Where extra work cannot be properly measured or valued, the 
Contractorshallbealloweddayworkpricesasthe netratesstatedintheTenderor the PricedScheduleof 
Quantitiesor;if notsostatedtheninaccordancewiththelocal day work rates and wages for thedirect, 
provided thatin either casevouchers specifyingthe dailytimeandmaterial employed, 
bedeliveredforverificationstothe Employerorhis representative,atorbeforethe 
endoftheweek,followingthatinwhichtheworkhas beenexecuted. 
ThemeasurementandvaluationinrespectoftheContractshallbe completedwithinthe"periodoffinal 
measurements"statedintheAppendix orif not statedthenwithin12 monthsofthecompletionof theContract 
worksas defined in Clause23 hereof. 
 
21. WhereinanyCertificate(ofwhichtheContractor,hasreceivedpayment)theEmployerhasincluded 
thevalueofanyunfixedmaterialsintendedforand/or placedonoradjacenttotheworks,suchmaterialsshall 
becomethepropertyoftheEmployerandtheyshallnotberemoved,exceptforuseupontheworks,without 
thewrittenauthority of theEmployer. TheContractor shall beliablefor any loss or damageto such 
materials. 

 
22. TheEmployer shall,duringtheprogress of theworks,havepowerto order inwritingfrom timeto time, 
removalfromtheworkswithinsuch reasonabletimeor timesasmaybespecifiedintheorder,ofanymaterials 
whichintheopinionoftheEmployerare notinaccordancewiththeSpecificationortheinstructionsof the 
Employer,thesubstitutionofpropermaterials,andtheremovalandproperre-executionofanywork executed 
withmaterialorworkmanshipnotinaccordancewiththeSpecificationorinstructions;andtheContractor 
shallforthwithcarryoutsuchorderathisowncost. IncaseofdefaultonthepartoftheContractortocarry 
outsuchorder,theEmployershallhavethepowertoemployandpayotherpersonstocarryoutthesame;and 



 
 

 

allexpenses consequentorincidentaltheretoshallbebornebytheContractor, ormaybedeductedbythe 
Employer fromany moneysdueor thatmay becomedueto theContractor. 

 
23. Any  defect,  or  other  faults  which  may  appearwithin the"Defects  Liability Period" stated  inthe 
appendixheretoor,ifnonestated,then within12monthsafterthevirtualcompletionoftheworksarisingin 
theopinionoftheEmployerfrommaterialsorworkmanshipnotinaccordancewiththeContractshallupon 
thedirectionsinwritingfromtheEmployer,andwithinsuchreasonabletimeasshall bespecifiedtherein, be 
mended and made good bytheContractor,athis own cost and in caseof default theEmployer 
mayemploy and payotherpersontoamend 
andmakegoodsuchdefects,orotherfaults,andalldamages,lossandexpenses 
consequentthereonorincidentaltheretoshallbemadegoodandbornebytheContractorandsuchdamage, 
lossandexpensesshallberecoverablefromhimbytheEmployerfromtheamountwhichmaybecomedueto 
theContract,or theEmployer,mayinlieuofsuchamendingand making goodby theContractordeduct from 
anymoneysduetotheContractorasumequivalenttothecostofamendingsuchwork. Intheeventofthe 
amountretainedunderClause31beinginsufficient,recoverthebalancefromtheContractor,togetherwith 
anyexpensetheEmployermayhaveincurredinconnectiontherewith. Shouldanydefectiveworkhavebeen 
doneormaterialsuppliedbyanySub-Contractoremployedontheworkswhohasbeennominatedor 
approvedbytheEmployerasprovidedinClause15, theContractorshallbeliabletomakegoodinthesame 
mannerasifsuchworkor materialhadbeendoneorsuppliedbytheContractorandbeensubjecttothe 
provisions of this Clauseand Clause2 hereof. 
24. TheWorksshall notbeconsideredascompleteduntiltheBanks'Engineerhascertifiedinwritingthat 
theyhavebeenvirtuallycompletedandDefectsLiabilityPeriodshall commencefromthedateofvirtual 
completionmentioned insuch certificate. 

 
25.TheContractorshallberesponsibleforallinjurytopersons,animalsorthings,andforallstructural 
anddecorativedamageto propertywhichmayarisefrom 
theoperationorneglectofhimselfordamagesarising 
fromcarelessness,accidentoranyothercausewhateverinanyway connectedwiththecarryingoutofthe 
Contractor. ThisClauseshallbeheldtoinclude,interalia,anydamagetoroads, streets,foot-
paths,bridgesor waysaswell asall damage causedtobuildingsandworks 
formingthesubjectofthisContract,byfrostorother inclemencyofweather. 
TheContractorshallindemnifythem andholdhimharmlessinrespectofallandany expenses arisingfrom 
any suchinjuryor damages topersonsorpropertyas aforesaidand alsoinrespectofany 
claimmadeinrespectofinjuryordamagesunderanyActsofGovernmentorotherwiseandalsoinrespectof 
any Award ofcompensation of damages consequent uponsuch claims. 

 
TheContractorshallreinstatealldamagesofeverysortmentionedinthisClause, soastodeliveryup 
thewholeoftheContractworkscompleteandperfectineveryrespectandsoastomakegoodorotherwise 
satisfy allclaims for damageto theproperty or third parties. 

 
TheContractorshallindemnifytheEmployeragainstallclaimswhichmaybemadeagainsttheEmployerby 
any memberof thepublicorotherthirdpartyinrespectof anything whichmayariseinrespectof theworks or 
in consequence thereof and shall at his own  expense arrange to  effect and  maintain, until the 
virtual completionoftheContract, withanapprovedOffice, 
aPolicyofInsuranceinthejointnamesoftheEmployer andtheContractor,against 
suchrisksanddepositsuch PolicyorPolicieswiththeEmployerfromtimetotime 
duringthecurrencyofthisContract. TheContractorshallalsosimilarlyindemnifytheEmployeragainstall 
claims whichmay bemadeupontheEmployer whether under theWorkmen's CompensationActor any 
other statuteinforceduringthe 
currencyofthisContractinrespectofanyemployeeoftheContractororanySub- Contractor and shallathis 
ownexpense effect and maintain,untilthevirtualcompletionof theContract,with 



 
 

 

anapprovedofficeaPolicyorpolicieswiththeEmployerfromtimetotime,duringthecurrencyofthe Contract. 
 
TheContractorshall beresponsibleforanythingwhichmaybeexcludedfromtheInsurancePolicies 
abovereferredtoandalso forallotherdamagestoanypropertyarisingoutofandincidentaltothe negligentor 
defectivecarryingoutof thisContract. Heshallalsoindemnify theEmployerinrespectofany costs,charges 
of expensesarisingoutofclaim orproceedingsandalso 
inrespectofanyawardoforcompensationofdamages arisingtherefrom. 

 
TheEmployershallbeatlibertyandishereby empowered todeducttheamountofanydamage 
compensation, costs,chargesand 
expensesarisingoraccruingfromorinrespectofanysuchclaimsordamages from  any or allsums dueorto 
becomeduetothe Contractor. 

 
26. TheContractorshallbeallowedadmittancetothesiteonthe"DateofCommencement"statedinthe 
Appendix,and heshallthereuponand forthwithbegintheworksand shallregularly proceed withand 
complete thesame 
(decorativeworkastheEmployermaydesiretodelay)onorbeforethe"DayofCompletion"stated in 
theAppendixsubjectneverthelessto theprovisions forextensionof timehereinafter contained. 

 
27. IftheContractorfailstocompletetheworkbythedate statedintheAppendixorwithinanyextended 
timeunder Clause28hereof theContractor shallpay or allow theEmployer thesum named 
intheAppendixas "Liquidated Damages and theEmployer maydeduct damages from any 
moneysdueto theContractor. 
28. If intheopinionof theEmployertheworks bedelayed (a)by forcemajeureor (b)reasonof any 
exceptionally inclement weather or  (c) by  reason ofproceedings  taken or  threatened  by or  
dispute with adjoiningor neighboringownersor PublicAuthorities 
arisingotherwisethanthroughtheContractor'sown defaultor (d)bytheworks 
ordelaysofotherContractorsorTradesmanengaged ornominatedby theEmployer 
andnotreferredtointheScheduleorQuantitiesand/orSpecificationor(e)byreasonofcivilcommotion, 
localcombinationofworkmenorstrikeorlockoutaffectinganyofthebuildingtraders,theEmployermay 
makeafair andreasonable extensionof timefor completionof theContract Works. Incaseofsuchstrikeor 
lock-out,theContractorshallassoonasmaybe,givewrittennoticethereoftoEmployer,buttheContractor 
shallnevertheless constantly usehis endeavors to prevent delay and shalldoallthatmay reasonably 
be required, to thesatisfactionof theEmployer toproceed withwork. 

 
29.  IftheContractorafterreceiptofwrittennoticefromtheEmployerrequiringcompliancewithinten 
daysfailstocomplywithsuchinstructions. TheEmployermayemployandpayotherpersontoexecuteany 
suchworkwhatsoever,thatmaybenecessarytogiveeffectthereto,andallcostsincurredinconnection 
therewithshallberecoverablefromtheContractorbytheEmployer,ontheCertificateoftheBank'sEngineer, 
as a debt or may bededucted by him from any money dueor to becomedueto the Contractor. 

 
30. IftheContractorbeinganindividualorafirmcommitsany"actofinsolvency"or shallbeadjudgedan 
insolventorbeinganIncorporatedCompanyshallhaveanorderfor compulsorywindingupmade againstit 
or passaneffectiveresolutionforwindingupvoluntarilyorsubjecttothesupervisionoftheCourtandofthe 
Official Assigneeof theLiquidatorinsuchacts of insolvencyorwindingup shallbeunablewithinsevendays 
afternoticetohimrequiringhimtodosotoshowtothereasonablesatisfactionof theEmployerthatheisable to 
carry outand fulfillthe Contract and togivesecuritytherefor, if sorequireby Employer. 

 
ORiftheContractor(whetheranindividual,firmorIncorporatedCompany)shallsuffer executionto be 

issued. 



 
 

 

 
ORshallsufferanypaymentunderthisContracttobeattachedbyoronbehalfofanyofthecreditor of 

theContractor. 
 

ORshallassignorsubletthisContractwithouttheconsentinsolvencywritingoftheEmployerfirst 
obtained. 

 
ORshallchargeorencumberthisContractoranypaymentdueorwhichmaybecomeduetothe 
Contractor thereunder. 

OR if theContractor 

i) Has abandonedtheContract, or 
 

ii)     hasfailedtocommencetheworks,orhaswithoutanylawful excuseunder these 
Conditionssuspended theprogress of theworksfor 14days after receivingform 
theEmployer Noticeto proceed, or 

  



 
 

 

 
iii)       hasfailedtoproceedwiththeworkswithsuchduediligenceandfailedtomakesuch 

dueprogress as would enabletheworksto becompletedwithinthetimeagreedupon, or, 
 
iv)    hasfailedtoremovematerialsformthesiteorto pulldownandreplaceworkforseven 

daysafterreceivingfromtheEmployer'swrittennoticethatthesaidmaterialsorworkwere 
condemned and rejected bytheEmployer under theseconditions, or 

v)   hasneglectedorfailedpersistentlytoobserveandperformalloranyoftheacts, 
mattersorthingsbythisContract tobeobservedand performedbytheContractorforseven 
daysafterwrittennoticeshall havebeengiventotheContractorrequiringtheContractorto 
observeor perform thesame, or, 

 
vi)   has insolvency defiance of the Employer's instructions to sublet any part of 

theContract. 
 
ThenandinsolvencyanyofthesaidcasestheEmployer maynotwithstandinganypreviouswaiver,after 
givingsevendays'noticeinsolvencywritingto theContractor, determinetheContract. Andfurther,the 
EmployerbyhisAgentsor servants,mayenteruponandtakepossessionoftheworksandallplant,tools, 
scaffoldings,sheds,machinery,steam andotherpowerutensilsandmaterial lyinguponthepremisesorthe 
adjoininglandsorroads,anduse thesameashisown propertyormay employthesamebymeansofhisown 
servants and workmen,insolvencycarryingonand completingthework or by employinganother 
Contractor or otherpersonorpersonstocompletetheworksandtheContractorshall 
notinsolvencyanywayinterruptordo anyact,matterorthings, 
topreventorhindersuchotherContractororotherpersonorpersons employedfor 
completingandfinishingorusingthematerialsandplantfortheworks..Whentheworksshallbecompleted, 
theEmployershall giveanoticeinsolvencywritingtotheContractor toremovehissurplusmaterialsandplant 
andshouldtheContractorfailtodosowithinaperiodof14daysafterreceiptthereofbyhimtheEmployer 
shallsellthesamebypublicauction,and shallgivecredit totheContractor for theamountrealized. 

 
31.TheContractorshallbepaidbytheEmployerfromtimetotimebyinstallmentsonaccountofthe 
worksexecutedwheninsolvencytheopinionof theEmployer,worktotheapproximatevalue 
namedinsolvency theAppendixas"ValueofworkforInterim Payments"until 
thetotalamountretainedshallreachthesum namedinsolvencytheAppendixas 
"totalRetentionMoney"afterwhichtimetheinstallmentsshallbeup tothe 
fullvalueoftheworksubsequentlysoexecuted andfixedin the Building. And theContractorshall 
beentitled tothe paymentofthe Final Balanceinsolvency accordancewith 
theFinalCertificatetobeissuedinsolvency writingbythe Bank's 
Engineerattheexpirationoftheperiodreferredtoas"theDefectsLiabilityperiod" insolvencytheAppendix 
hereto from thedateof Virtual Completionorassoonafterthe expirationof such 
periodastheworksshallhavebeenfinallycompletedandalldefectsmadegoodaccordingtothetrueintent 
andmeaning thereofwhichevershall last happen,providedalwaysthat 'onaccount'paymentsduring the 
progressoftheworksoratoraftertheircompletion,shallnotrelievetheContractorfromhisliability, 
insolvencycasesoffraud,dishonestyorfraudulentconcealmentrelatingtotheworksormaterialsortoany 
matterdealtwithintheCertificate,andincaseofalldefectsandinsufficienciesinsolvencytheworksor 
materials which areasonable examinationwould not havedisclosed. 

  



 
 

 

 
 
TheEmployershallhavepowertowithholdanypaymentif theworks oranypartsthereofare not being 
carried out tohis satisfaction. 

 
32. Thedecisionopinion,direction,Certificate(exceptforpayment)withrespecttoalloranyofthe matters 
under Clauses. 

 
Inserthereof (whichmatters arehereinreferred toastheexcepted matters)shallbefinaland conclusive 
and binding onthepartieshereto and shall bewithoutAppeal. 

 
 

ARBITRATION 
 
33.Ifanydispute,differenceor questionshallatany timearisebetweenthepartiesas totheconstrictionof 
thisAgreementorconcerninganythingorastotherights,liabilitiesanddutiesofpartieshereunderexcept 
inrespectofmatters 
forwhichitisprovidedhereunderthatthedecisionoftheEmployeroritsPrincipalisfinalandbinding,thesames
hallbereferredtoconciliationorarbitrationaftergivingatleast30 days' noticeinsolvency writingto 
theother(hereinafterreferredto as the"NoticeforConciliation/Arbitration") clearly setting out the items 
of dispute to a Conciliation or Sole Arbitrator who shall  be appointed as hereinafterprovided. 
Forthepurposeofappointingtheconciliatororthesolearbitratorreferredto above, the Employershallsend 
totheContractorwithinthirtydaysofthe"NoticeforConciliation/Arbitration"a panelof 
threenamesofpersonswho shall bepresentlyunconnectedwiththeorganizationoftheEmployerorthe 
Contractors. 

 
TheContractorsshallonreceiptofthenamesasaforesaidselectanyoneofthepersonssonamedto 
beappointedas theConciliatororSoleArbitrator, as thecasemaybe, andcommunicatehis nameto the 
Employer within15 days of receipt ofthenames.  TheEmployer shallthereuponwithout any delay 
appoint the said personas theConciliator or theSoleArbitrator. 

 
If theEmployerfailstosendtotheContractorthepanel ofthreenamesasaforesaidwithintheperiod 
specified,  the Contractor  shall send to  the Employer a  panel of three  names of persons who shall 
be unconnectedwitheitherparty.TheEmployersshallonreceiptofthenamesas 
aforesaid,selectanyoneofthe personsandappointhimas theConciliatororthesolearbitrator. 
IftheEmployer failstoselectthepersonand 
appointhimastheConciliatororSoleArbitratorreferredtoabove,theEmployer shallsendtotheContractor 
withinthirtydaysofthe"Noticefor Conciliation/Arbitration"a panelof threenamesofpersons whoshallbe 
presently unconnected withtheorganizationof theEmployer or theContractors. 

 
TheContractors shallonreceipt ofthe names asaforesaidselect any oneofthepersonsso named tobe 
appointedastheConciliatororSoleArbitrator,asthecasemaybe,andcommunicatehisnametothe 
Employerwithin15 days of receiptof the names. 
TheEmployershallthereuponwithoutanydelayappointthe said personas theConciliator or 
theSoleArbitrator. 

 
If theEmployerfailstosendtotheContractorthepanel ofthreenamesasaforesaidwithintheperiod 
specified,  the Contractor  shall send to  the Employer a  panel of three  names of persons who shall 
be unconnectedwitheitherparty. The Employersshall onreceiptofthenamesasaforesaid, 
selectanyoneofthe personsandappointhimastheConciliatorortheSoleArbitrator. 
IftheEmployerfailstoselecttheperson 



 
 

 

andappointhimastheConciliatororSoleArbitratorwithin30daysofreceipt ofthepanelandinformthe 
Contractoraccordingly,theContractorshallbeentitledtoappointoneof thepersonsfromthepanelas 
Conciliator or theSoleArbitrator andcommunicates his nameto theEmployer. 

 
Ifthepersonssoappointedareunableorunwillingtoactorrefuseshisappointmentorvacateshis officedueto 
anyreasonwhatsoeveranotherpersonshall beappointed as aforesaid. 

 
TheConciliation/arbitrationshallbegovernedbytheConciliationandArbitrationAct,1996asin 
forceformtimetotime. Wherethepartiesdo notagreewiththeConciliatorandappointanArbitrator(s)the 
awardoftheArbitrator(s)shallbebindingandfinalontheparties.  Itisherebyagreedthatinalldisputes 
preferredtotheArbitrator, theArbitratorshallgiveaseparateawardinrespectof eachdisputeordifferencein 
accordancewith thetermsof referenceand theaward shall bea reasoned award. 

 
Thefees,ifany,oftheConciliatorortheArbitratorshall,initiallybepaidinequalproportionbyeach of 
theparties. 

 
Thecostofthe Conciliation/Arbitrationincludingthe fees, ifany, oftheConciliatorortheArbitrator shall 
bedirectedtobefinallyborneandpaidbysuchpartyorpartiestothe disputeinsuchmanneror proportionas 
may bedirected by theConciliator or the Arbitrator asthecasemaybeintheaward. 

 
TheEmployerand theContractorsalsoherebyagree that theArbitrator underthisclauseshallbe a 
conditionprecedenttoany rightofactionunderthecontractwithregardtothematters 
herebyexpresslyagreed to besoreferred toarbitration. 

 
34. TheEmployershallhavearighttocauseatechnical examinationoftheworksandthefinalbillofthe 

Contractorincludingallsupportingvouchers,abstractsetc.tobemadeatthetimeofpaymentofthefinalbill
. Ifasaresultofthisexaminationorotherwiseanysumisfoundtohavebeenoverpaidorovercertifieditshall 
belawfulfor theEmployer torecoverthesum. 

 
35. If,forany reason,theEmployerisobliged,byvirtueof theprovisionsofsub-section(1)of section12of 

theWorkmen'sCompensationAct,1923,topaycompensationtoaworkmanemployedbytheContractor, 
in executionoftheworks,the 
Employerwillrecoversuchamountoranypartthereofbydeductingiffromthe securitydepositorfromany 
sumduebytheEmployertotheContractorunderthis contractorotherwise. The Employershall 
notbeboundtocontestanyclaim made againstitundersubsection (1)ofSection12ofthesaid 
Act,exceptonthewrittenrequestoftheContractoranduponhisgivingtotheEmployerfullsecurityforall 
cost for which theEmployermightbecomeliableinconsequenceof contestingsuchclaim. 

 
36. WithoutprejudicetoanyoftherightsofremediesunderthiscontractiftheContractordies,theEmployer 

shallhavetheoptionof terminatingthecontract without compensationof theContractor. 
  



 
 

 

 
Excepted Matters 
 
37.  ThedecisionofBankinrespectofconditionsdescribedinpara2,para4,para11,para26,para23, 
para28,Scheduleof quantities,ratesandpercentageapprovedbybankshall befinal&bindingonthe 
Contractor.Thesematterswillnot besubject of arbitrator under any circumstances. 

 

APPENDIXHEREINBEFOREREFERRED TO 
 
CLAUSE 

 
12. Defects Liability Period OneYear 
19. Period ofFinal Measurement Threemonths 
26. Dateof Commencement 7thday of Issueof 

work order. 
26. Dateof Completion Dateof virtual 

completionof the 
work 

 
27. Valueof worksfor InterimCertificates Rs.10.00Lakh 
28. RetentionPercentage 5% of thebill value. 
29. Total RetentionMoney 

(Earnest Money + 
RetentionMoney) 

5% of total 
valueof work. 

30. Returnof retentionMoney Oneyearafter completionof Virtual 
completion certificateand 
successfulcompletionof defect liability 
period. 

 
 
 
 

Scaffolding:  If required scaffoldingis to beprovided. 
 

Theworkofscaffoldingshallbedeemedtobethepart oftheworkofrespectiveitemsunderschedule 
andnoextra payment inthis regard underanycircumstanceshall beadmissible. 
 
ThescaffoldingthuserectedshallhavetobegotapprovedfromtheEngineerorhisrepresentative 
beforecommencingthework. 
 
However,itshouldbe notedthatapprovalfromtheEngineershall not relievetheContractorofhis 
responsibilityandanydamagetothepropertyoranylossoflifeduetothenegligenceonthisregardshallbe at 
theContractor'saccount. 



 
 

 

PROFORMAOF THE INDEMNITYBOND 
(ON THE APPROPRIATEVALUE OFNON-JUDICIAL STAMP 

PAPER) 
 
TO, 
THE PRINCIPAL, 
NATIONAL BANKSTAFF COLLEGE, 
Sector-H, LDA 
Colony, Kanpur 
Road,Lucknow 

 
DearSir, 
Installation,TestingandCommissioningofanewdeeptubewellatNBSC, Sector-H, LDA Colony 
Kanpur Road,LucknowWorksOrderNo.          Dated              issuedby NBSCto 
M/s………………………... 

 

 
 
Agreement between M/s.   and NBSC Dated 
 Furnishing of Indemnity Bond by the Contractor against the 
claims of the Government and other Statutory Authority in respect of the “Installation , Testing 
andCommissioningofanewdeeptubewellatNBSC,Sector-H, KanpurRoad,Lucknow” WHEREAS 

a. The National Bank Staff College(NBSCin short) is getting 
“Installation,TestingandCommissioningofanew deeptubewellatNBSC, Sector-H, Kanpur 
Road,Lucknow”. 
 
a. NBSChasinvitedtendersforthework  
Installation,TestingandCommissioningofanewdeeptubewellatNBSC,Sector-H, Kanpur 
Road,LucknowItis oneoftheconditionsofthetenderthatthe tender ratesshallbefirmandshall notsubjectto 
variationonaccountofimposingofanytaxes,duties, exciseduty,Octroi,servicetaxetc.bythe Government 
(CentralorState)orbyanyotherstatutoryauthority oftendersby NBSCand that 
theContractorshallindemnifyNBSCfromanyoralloftheclaimsin futurefromthe Government(Central or 
State)orany other Statutory Authority inthis behalf. 
 
Now,therefore,this indemnitywitnessthat :- 

1 In Pursuance of the above we, M/s. 
 doherebyagreetoindemnifyandkeepindemnifiedNBSCfromany 
loss,damages,costs,charges,fineand expenses whichmaybeincurredorsustainedbyNBSC onaccountof 
impositionorincreaseinrates bythe 
Government,CentralorState,ofanykindoftaxes,duties,cess,Salestaxonworkscontract,excise 
duty,Octroi,servicetaxes etc.onthematerialsorotherwiseduringthedischargebyusofthesaidwork of 
Installation,TestingandCommissioningofanewdeeptubewellatNBSC,Sector-
H,KanpurRoad,Lucknow 

2.  WeM/s    furtheragreeand undertaketobear 
and paythesaidtaxes,duties, octroi etc.as and whenimposed by theGovernment, Central or 
State. 

 
3. Weshallnot revokeit without thewrittenconsent ofNBSC. 

 
         Datedthis   day of  ,TwoThousand. 

 
 

Signatureof theContractor 
 



 
 

 

Seal                       Nameof Authorized Person 



 
 

 

Schedule 
A: 

 
(1) TechnicalSpecifications 

 
Typeofdrillingmethod—Aspernatureofformationbelowthegroundthebestsuitabledrillingmethods 
areeitherDirector ReverseRotary methodwith drillingdiameterofmin. 22”/18”. 

 
 
Theentireworkshallbedoneinfirst-
classmanner.ThecompleteworkhastobeexecutedasperCPWD/PWD specifications 
andnodeviations as suchfrom thesespecifications should be there. 

 
 
 Theworkshall,beforeitscommencement/execution,begotapprovedfromtheConsultantappointed 

forthisworkandapprovaloftheBankshallalsobe obtainedbeforecommencingnaywork/itemof 
works. 

 
 
 Thework shall becarried out without anyinconveniencetothe occupants. 

 
 
 Asperpresenceofgoodqualityofwateroraquiferzone,slotshavetobemadeinPVCpipesto 

accommodatewateratalltimes. Pipesshallbeproperlyconnectedbysockets withliquid solvents. 
Pipeshall beconnected attopbyMSclampset. 

 
 
 Theannularspacebetweenwallofthebore&casingassemblyshouldbefilledbywellsortedpea 

gravelofsuitablesize. Additional graveltobefilled aftercompletionofgravel. 
 
 
 Thedevelopmentofborewelltoberecommended/donebyhighcapacityaircompressor(Min300 

cfm/150psi as perIS-2800PartII). 
 
 
 The bore well shall be sealed at top up to height of 1’ with cement concrete 1:2:4 to 

avoidpercolationof surfacerun-off in theborewell. 
 
 
 Theborewellshouldbeplugged tobottombybail plug&topbywellcap. 

 
 
 Thepumpsetshouldbeofapprovedmake,conformingtoISspecificationssuitablefor415volts,3 

phase,50cyclesACsupplyhavingdeliveryoutletof3”andsuitableforconnectingouterMSpipeof 
atleast 5’atheightof approx.4’. 

 
 
 Thedeliverypipeshall beconnected attopbyclampsets suitableforouter diapipe. 

 
 
 ThepumpsetshallbeconnectedforpowersupplybyPVCinsulatedcopperwaterproofcablewith with 

adequatecablesize asapproved bythe Bank. 
 
 
 ContractingAgencytoprovidethestratadatainlogchartsshowingthedepthoffilteredlayersetc 

aftercompletionof work. 



 
 

 

 Thecontractshouldincludethecostoferectingscaffoldings,centering,hirechargesforanytools, 
materials,labors,marking outandclearingofsite, etc.andnoadditionalpaymentshall bemadefor 
theseitems to berequired for thework. 

 
 The work will be carried out as per detailed specifications of the CPWD/IS code with latest 

amendments. 
 

 
 Themater ia lwillnotbeissuedbytheBank. Thecontractorhastoarrangetestedqualityofmater ia ls  

confirmingto Indian Standard and ISI marked as per satisfactorybyConsultant/Bank. 
 
 
 

 IncaseoftypographicalerrorstheunitsandspecificationswillbegovernedbyCPWD/PWD/BISspecificat
ions. 

 
 
 Theseismic effectshas tobeconsideredinthedesignandalldesignshallconfirmtotherelevantlatest 

and revisedCPWD/IScodes 
 
 
 
 Thecontractorwillbefullyresponsibleforsafetystructuralstabilityandwaterholdingcapacityofthe tank 

whenevertestedandthetestingshall bedonebytheBank onthecostofcontractorincludingcost of 
water &pumpingmachineryetc. 

 

 
 Supply&fixingalltypeofrequiredvertical&horizontalCIdoubleflangedpipes,sluicevalvesand 

otherrequired specials shall beas pertender specificationsand IndianStandard. 
 
 
 
  Theconcretewillbemachinemixedwithweighbatchingcontrolsystemandvibratorshallalsobe used. 

Hand mixingconcrete may beallowedsubject toapproval by theconsultant and theBank. 
 

 
 TheminimumdepthoffoundationshallbeasperapproveddesignbasedonSBCteststobegotdone by 

thecontractors. 
  



 
 

 

 

 
Mode of Measurements 

 All measurements shall beinmetric units. Length andbreadth to be measured correctto a 
centimeter. 

(2). ADDITIONALCONDITIONS 
 

TheBuildingworkwillbecarriedout inthemannercomplyinginallrespectswith therequirementsofrelevant 
byelawsofthelocalbodyunderthejurisdictionofwhichtheworkistobeexecutedorasdirectedbythe 
Engineer-in-chargeandnothingextrawillbepaidonthisaccounts.TheContractorshallcomplywithproper 
andlegalordersand directionsofthelocalorpublicauthorityormunicipalityandabideby theirrulesand 
regulations and pay allfeesand charges whichhemay beliable. 

 

 
 
TheContractorshalltakeallprecautions toavoidallaccidentsby exhibiting 
necessarycautionboardsdayand night,speedlimitboards,redflag, 
redlightsandprovidingbarriers.Heshallberesponsibleforalldamagesand 
accidentscausedduetonegligenceonhispart.Nohindranceshall becauseddueto 
negligenceonhispart.No hindranceshall becaused totrafficduringtheexecutionof thework. 

 

 
3.Testingof materials : 
Samplesofvariousmaterialsrequiredfortestingshall beprovidedfreeofchargebytheContractor. Testing 
chargesifany,shall bebornebytheContractor.All other expenditurerequiredtobeincurredfortakingthe 
samples,conveyance.parkingetc. or incidentaltheretoshall beborneby theContractor himself. 

 

4. Incasethereisany discrepancy infrequency oftestingas 
giveninlistofmandatorytestandthatinindividual sub-headsofworkasperCPWD.Specifications1977 
(Vol.I),thehigherofthetwofrequenciesoftestingshall befollowed andnothingextra shall bepayableto 
theContractor onthis account. 

 
 
5.Thecontractor shall beresponsibleto arrangeas his own cost allnecessary tools and plants 
required for executionof thework. 

 

 
6.TheContractor shallprovideathis owncost suitableweighingand measuringarrangements 
atsitefor checkingtheweight/dimensions as may be necessary for executionof thework. 

 

 
7.Thefoundationtrenchesshall bekept freefrom water whilealltheworks belowground 
levelareinprogress. 

 

 
8. Royalty attheprevalent rates whenever payableshallhaveto bepaid by all Contractor 
ontheboulders metal, shingle,sandand bajri etc.or any other materials collected byhimfor thework 
direct totherevenueauthority of theDistrict/StateGovernment concerned. WheretheDistrict 
RevenueAuthority levies Royalty on excavated materialremoved fromthesite,thesameshall bepaid 
by the Contractorandthecostshould bed included inhis tenderedrates. 

 

  



 
 

 

 
 
(3).Additional Specifications 
 
1.0 
General: 

 

1.1 TheentireworkshallbedoneasperCPWDspecifications1996withuptodatecorrectionsslip. 
However,inthe evenofanydiscrepancyinthedescriptionofanyitemas givenintheScheduleofquantities 
appendedwiththetenderandthespecifications relatingtotherelevantitem asperCPWDspecifications 
mentionedabovetheformershallprevail.IfthespecificationsforanyitemarenotavailableintheCPWD 
specificationscitedabove. 
RelevantI.S.specificationsshallbefollowedincaseISIspecificationsarealsonot 
availablethedecisionoftheBanks'Engineergivenin 
writingbasedonacceptablesoundEngineeringpractice and local usageshall befinal and 
bindingontheContractor. 

 

Theworkshallbeexecuted 
andmeasuredaspermetricdimensionsgivenintheScheduleofquantitiesdrawing etc.(FPS units 
wherever indicated arefoir guidanceonly). 

 

 
 
1.2  Thefollowingmodifications,tobespecificationsandsomeadditionalspecificationsshallhowever 
apply : 

 

i.Allstoneaggregateshallbeofhardstonevarietytobeobtainedfromapprovedquarriesatorany 
other sourceto be got approved by theEngineer-in-Charge. 

 

ii.Sandtobeusedforcementconcretework,mortarformasonryandplasterworkshallbeofstandard 
quality. Sand shall beobtained fromthesourceto be got approved by theEngineer-in-
chargeand screen 
asrequired.Thesameshallconsistofhardasillicicusmaterial.Itshallbecleanstand,ifthesand 

broughttositeisdirty,itmustbewashedcleaninwaterandshouldconformtoclause3.1.5.1ofCPWD 
specifications (Vol.I) 1977 forcoarsesand except for gradingpurposes. 
 

 
2.0   whereveranyreferencetoanyIndianstandardsspecificationsoccursinthedocumentsrelatingtohis 
contract thesameshall beinclusiveof allamendments issued their to or revisions thereof it any upto 
thedate of receipt oftenders. 
 

 

3.0 Theratesfordifferentitemsofworksshallbeforallheightsanddepthofthebuildingsexceptwhere 
otherwisespecified intheitems of work. 

 

 
 
4.0  TheworkwillbecarriedoutinaccordancewiththearchitectsdrawingsandstructuralDrgs.Tobe 
issuedbytheBank'sEngineer.TheStructuralandArchitecturalDrgs.Shallhavetobepropertycorrelated 
before executingthework.IncaseofanydifferencenoticedbetweenArchitecturalandstructuralDrgs. Final 
decisioninwritingoftheBanksEngineershallbeobtainedbytheContractor.Foritemswheresorequired 
samplesshallbepreparedbeforestartingtheparticularitemsofworkforpriorapprovaloftheEngineer-in- 
Chargeand nothingextra shallbepayable onthis account. 

 

 
5.0 ArticlesmanufacturedbyreputedfirmsandapprovedbytheEngineer-in-chargeshallonlybeused. 
Onlyarticles classified as "Firstquality"by themanufacturesshallbeusedunless otherwisespecified 
Preference shall begiventothosearticles, whichbearISI certificationmarks.IncasearticlesbearingISI 
certificationmarks 
areno0tavailablethequalityofsamplesbroughtbytheContractorshallbejudgedbythestandardslaiddown 



 
 

 

intherelevant CPWD specifications.For itemsnot covered by CPWD specification. Relevant ISI 
standard shall apply. 

 



 
 

 

6.0       Thecontractorshallgiveaperformancetestofinstallationsasperspecificationsbeforetheworkis 
finally accepted andnothing extra whatsoever shall bepayableto Contractor onthis account. 
 

 
 
7.0        Theworkshallbecarriedoutinamannercomplyinginallrespectswiththerequirementsofrelevant 
bye-lawsoftheMunicipalCorporation/Developmentauthority.Improvementtrustunderthejurisdictionof 
which thework is to be executed or as directed by theEngineer-in-chargeandnothingextra shall 
bepaid onthis account. 

 

 
Schedule-B 

Drilling of Tube Well -140 Meter depth, Size - 200X150 mm - with 30,000 
to 45,000 litre Discharge at NBSC Campus, Kanpur Road, Lucknow 
 

List of ApprovedMakes 
  
 
 

 
Sr. No. 

 
Descriptionof Item 

 
ApprovedMakes 

 
1. 

 
MS Pipe Class- Boutercasepipe/ 
Casing/Housing pipe 

 
Jindal/Tata/Sail 

 
2. 

 
GI PipesClass- Bfordelivery 
pipes 

 
Jindal/Tata/Sail 

 
3. 

 
SubmersiblePump7.5HP 

 
KSB/Kirloskar/Crompton 
Greaves/SU 

 
4. 

 
ElectricalCopperWiring3C 
6mmsize 

 
Havells/Polycab 

 
5. 

 
DistributionPanel,cables , 
switchesetc 

 
L&T/Havells/GE/Crompton 
Greaves/ABB 
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